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l KINGS COUNTY DR. MARSHALL
SPEAKS AT HALIFAX Acadia Triumphed Over Mt. 

Allison This Afternoon
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE ■In League Rugby Metch at Fred 

ericton Last Thursday—Score 
19—3

Fredericton, Oct. 23.—University of 
New Brunswick .s-vamped Acadia under 
a «core of 19 to 3 in the opening game of 
the western section of the Maritime 
Provinces Intercollegiate Rugby League 
here this afternoon.

It was the biggest score with one ex
ception that has been rolled up in the 
twenty struggles in. which the rugby 
teams of the two institutions have met 
since 1895. The only bigger score was 
in 1914, when U.N.B. won by 25 to 3, 
but victory ten year* ago for the red 
and black by such a one-sided score 
was not so unexpected and so surpris
ing as that which the U.N.B. scored
today. ■ 71

The teams trotted out upon College 
Field gridiron today with no past per
formances upon which to judge their 
comparative merits. U.N.B. had failed 
to impress St. John critics in their game 
against the Trojans in that city, but 
Acadia’s feat m holding Dalhousie to 

i a 3 to 0 score was regarded as signify
ing strength. But as is often the case 
in rugby, accomplishments in previous 
games counted for little, and to add to 
the uncertainty in this game there were 
twelve players—five of the U.N.B. 
team, and seven on Acadia’s line-up— 
who were having their baptism under 
fire in intercollegiate rugby. The half 
time score was 6 to J3, U.N.B. scoring 
two tries before the visitors got their 
lone tally, but it was, fairly well along 
in the second half before U.N.B. cut 
loose with a rapid succession oi spec
tacular open runs by their hall line 
which rolled up the ..core until it bor-
*U.N.b”depended ‘aim<#t entirely up- At the meeting of the Board ot Gov- 
on the superior kicking and running in era5re °» Acadia University on Wed- 
open play of their back division, with , y °* last week the department of 
Paul Fraser, two-footed punter extra- biology was strengthened by the ap- 
ordinary, as the pivot around which ££nntmen.t of, an additional professor, 
their offensive was continuously worked. K!f «PPomtee being Ralph H. Wetmore,
Acadia relied upon their scrum and », Acadia ana Karvaro.
their advantage there was not suffi- Mr- Wetmore made a splendid re
tient to offset the offensive strength £0™ as «> under graduate student while
U.NJB. developed in its back division f,18 re“>rd 18 8 graduate student at
Rugby followed were surprised ai the S\rvard w« 008 ot the finest in the 
loose scrum work wbidt Referee J. W. 0*9”^ °t that institution. Professor
Allen, of Halifax, permitted. U.N.B. >ffery' °! Harvard, writes: ’’His oral
has been trained to play a game which examinatron for the degree of Ph. D. 
ailed for the ball to come out of the ™ dne.°< the finest, if not the finest, 
scrum cleanly, but much to the sur- m,the .iSf? twelve years, 
prise of U.N.É. strategists. Referee Al- ,n ®d«t»n to Securing the degree of 
len didn’t seem to care how the ball £?• D- at the June convocation, Mr. 
ame out, as long as it got out. Evidence ÏmmSSÏ Jecured * research fellowship 

lot this is that he never called a free 0 $2500 from the United States Fee 
kick in the whole game. It wasn’t un- era Government, and is spending this
til the last ten minutes of the second Xear *,n resea«h work at Harvard, thehalf, however, that U.N.B. got tore? of research being ol his own choos- 
alize this and when they got started 2*e Pr°b
Korea came thick and fast. heredity during his g

casions the Visitera” ere fc^dtotouch m™?me rount in the gametes. hw employ», but it rafheins tor the
for safety. Fraser was thToutsfouding » The appointment will bring new vital film drama “Daytime Wives”,
-as well as over-worked, outkicking stre,ngth. a, department which is al- to be shown gt the Orpheum Théâtre
any and all ol his opponents all after- widely known because of the un- ™xt Monday and Tuesday, to give the
noon, with Stirling and Currie handl- P8ual ,work of Professor Perry, who has Pffice 8*rl * square deal. Endless stories 
ing the toll well back of the scrum, been for twelve years ite head- .^!P^.nk ,thc
and McCaffrey, Keene and Donohue _---------- —— 81 n as a nearness vampire who makesbeirg the other stars ot “bS d ti REGAN-RAFUSE hfLrribo88,1 8nd W™ hi,m a™y
lion. Chip Seeley got little “twice to . —— rr°™, the sad-eyed, weeping wife. But
uncork his speed. Keene’s resource- .. A,„verV pretty event took place at nothing much has been said about the

! mines, was animportant foctoT for U thn St:,.LJoeePh Catholic church, Kent- Ernest, young woman who makes her
N.B., when the red aifo btack division Æ Thurafiy evening, Oct. 16. at bom.s battles her battles and helps him 
got into motion. Davidson seem»d to £ ejock, when Mr. Vincent de ln bis great fight to carve out a living be the hardest worked and effeS Paul §egan' a 5°n of ths late Mr. Wil- h>mself and family. In ” Daytime 
five ! iack ol theAcadia tram with '’u!" ReSa?,and»,Mr8,’ Regan. of Welt- Wives , the private secretary is shown 
Captain Noble having plenty ot oppor VtUe»,a™ MissMyrtle Leona, daughter ™ a **a“tifa1 a.nd ea™e8t young woman 
in mi,.s at fullback but Ararlia a, of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rafuse, of wlth high ideals, who works zealously 
prmuusly stated depended largely noon P°rt Williams, were united in marriage and unselfishly for her employer’s In-
their foriwdlimSam hiantod by Rev- Father Donahoe. The bridal terests an! resists all temptations to
pod tackle foth S stowrf Jdheul,LbkLromh the SSc * fCma,e l0Unge lizard and '
veakst defensive play seen here in • ^ 8 The bride looked charm- mamac.
Ijitercoilegiate rugbv m Tara The a tailored suit of navy tricotine,

“ryrs is a'X'Kïï ACA°“
fe S "SSTTiS JZ JWiJhSr* T -sur “-tsu-u eb ssrjssatas.'sasa: suysrjpsuu sw

First Half-First trv (UNB) 12' Mr’ Robert Regan, a brother ol the 4ia University WNfville held in the 
minutes, UN Bheeledcleaniv in front grcïîn' aïted 38 best man. First Baptirt church hall last evening,
of Aca lia’s gqai and the toll was mam After, <¥ CCT8mony the happy couple the organization of a society composed 
ped over on short Dawes to McCaffrev refelved th8many good wishes ot their k>rro8r stodenta of that college will 
who drove over on straight end ru/ relativei a™l Inends, after which they follow shortly. The meeting last even, 
circling the Acadia nlavjti? heiTnrt 7h»: n>otored to their future home, “Hotel ing was attended by several hundred 
era I ne until to olaceayffie toti almmt Ambassador”. Kingsport, N. S„ and on, Persons and was told under the aus- 
W nld the irial “* “ abn08t their arrival they received a-royal web Pfce.8 of the Women’s Missionary So-

Vncunvertedbv Fraser skimmed -too S?"18 by ? 'Y*8, gathering of friends. c‘8„t>88 ot Halltax and Dartmouth, 
of goal nost °y r a ’ mmm8d top, To conclude the happy day a lpncheon The purpose ot organization is to 

Second trv mjNRI—Rmir and dance was enjpyed by all in the a88'rt m the raising ot $50,000 tor Aca-1 FhmTsSS, iriide AradTa main dining room. dia University ancf also arouse interest
line I >onohue Fraser " Mr- and Mrs- Regan received many and enthusiasm in the activities of the" and^Æ_" slîwa&î
fut pÆ to“kover°freethnerloiS! NEWS ,N™E ADVS’ °V8 ^erell^em Spidk a"d ^ ^
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Hold* Meeting at KentviUa— Inter
esting Addressee Given— Officers 

Re-elected
Addressed Y. M. C. A Sunday After- 

noon and Preached at First Bap- 
^ tist Church

Jt the Local Collegians Scored 12 Points in 
Final Rally After Opponents Had 

Scored 8

With a score of 8 points against them 
the Acadia football team cairn * ck 
strong in the fctat ten minutes ot their 
match with Mt. Allsion this after oon 
and won by the score of 12 to 8. Acidia 
had the better ot the territory the most 
ot the game and the forward I in.* pi yed 
a wonderful game. The half line were, 
however, weak and missed' many chances 
to score. *

Mt. A. opened the scoring in the first 
few minutes, but cruri'g the rem?.rd»r 
ot the halt the play was near the Me. A. f 
line. Acadia tried hard to scor_- but 
with no avail and finally just before 
the period e deo the visitors tamed 
the ball to the Acadia line and scored. 
This try was converted, making the 
score 8 to 0.

Acadia’s chances looked slim when 
the second halt opened but they con
tinued to play hard, several times men
acing the Mt. A. line. Finally about 
ten minutes before the period ended the 
ball was passed out to Davidson who 
dropped it squarely over the bar giv
ing Acadia tour points. Witn this the 
locals took courage 

. The halt lia

stitutes in the county were well repre- 
îy'tg?-..Tto President, Mrs. Patriquin,
0f occupied tto chair, and
was ably assisted by the 1st Vice Presi- 
dent, Mrs. Ward, of Canning, and by 
the Secretary, Mrs. Sandfbrd, of Cold- 
kr?°k', T*l8 feasibility of establishing a 
School of Agncuiture and Domestic Sci
ence during the winter months, at some 
central port for the young men and 
women of Kings County, was given some 
discussion. A motion was passed in 

Irith, tbe P1"»)88*, leaving it 
in the hands of the executive w ho ask- 
ed that the delegates take the ques- 
timi home to the Institutes represented 
tore discussion and report "results.

The program for the afternoon in
cluded an address by Dr. Lillian Chase“ irofg G^Mà^in^'E stoh ^k

able0to>Iprocure% thhrœ îymb°l8 int0 th8 temptelith him
been MMntaTan^b^ it! ^nto^IIh’ Ü2

pSe®0U,DrlTha^’sPha^ ^

Prei and^es^

goto ttotr1qenCt<n' and. ?f S*18 clear, something clean and betteT^han

Sr L S' ^I Hortonviià «2^

tosome subjects not found^«tol cumculum that should be pse per of a helping toto^ 
tiently and effectively instilled into' tjSi “These three symbols ” he «aid in 
p2^n"ld mind of every child in closing, “might well be’ brought 

An hm'.r nf Christian Church and used i
hesûT of Profitable discussion^ might same manner for good.” 
have followed these addresses, but as Dr. Marshall w’as the preacher at 
the afternoon was deepening into twif the morning and evening services ves 
h^ . hearty vote of thanSs was g today at tto Ftot^ptilTtouï* 
deted the three ladies aforementioned where he was welcomed bv larve and 
and to the retiring officers, who were appreciative congregations At the Pv
Jfcgff0 Z*** fortanothy;,Si
of office. The meeting then adjotiBBf Dr. Marshall spoke of his delight in to re-ataembk at the call of tME toing at tto F.ff Baptist'* Æ‘ato

g16 *. M. Ç. A. during his visit to Hali
fax. He alluded to visits to the church 
in former yearn and of meeting old 
ES**® tbdre who had been associated 
with him elsewhere, complimented the 
congregation upon the excellence of its

SVt,** s

~of HALIFAX. Oct. 27th.—Holding up 
before his hearers the three symbols of 
the Mikado, the ruler of six Japanese 
dpnnmom. Dr. A. N. Marshall, pastor 
ot the Baptist church, Wolf ville, who 
«tike yesterday afternoon at tto Y. M. 
G- A. More a large audience on the 
subject, Tto Triple Symbol”, urged 
uprai jus audience to adopt the method 
used by Mikado and thus lead a tot
ter, purer and more self-consdous life.

In opening his address to stated that 
the Japs could teach the world tto 
bne art of knowing bow to get along 
Jtaixigst themselves. H; spoke of the 
triple symbol of the Mikado, a ruler 
of six dominions in Japan. He inform
ed his audience that he had travelled 
through Japan as a Y. M . C. A. worker 
in his younger days arid t&d seen Mik
ado s Temple and residence, but had 
never had the pleasure of meeting the
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people- RtJHon. Stanler Baldwin, leader ol 
tile Conservative'party, which early 
this morning had a majority of over 
fifty, according to the returns from tto 
British- elections then available. Mr. 
Baldwin was elected hy acclamation. 

——
ACa£»IA STRENGTHENS 

DEPARTMENT

1

Premier Ramsay MacDonald, whose 
party was deieated in the British elec
tions yesterday. It is expected that 
Mr. MacDonald himsell was elected.

and went back 
-‘got uhe ball and 

out to Woodworth who crossed 
ths Mt. A. line. Although the angle 
was a difficult one Davidson converted 
easily, amid the cheers of the Acadia 
tans. The local collegians were not 
satisfied,- however, with a one point 
lead and again carried tto play to the 
Mt. A. line, scoring another try which 
was not converted.

ulterant in strong
passedC-J
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lRECEPTfON FOR BAPTIST PASTOR 

LAST EVENING

L»rg« Number Attended Banquet 
Wh:ch was Followed by Business 

Meeting.

At the Baptist church last evening 
an exceedingly pleasant and successful 
function took place in which a large 
number of th; members participated. 
The affair took the form ot a public 
reception tor Dr. and Mrs. Marshall, 
which was held in the ladies’ parlor, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shaw and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Leshe Eaton assisting.

The company then repaired 
dining room, which had been hand
somely and artistically decorated tor the 
occasion by Mrs. Herbert Johnson, and 
where a sumptuous repast was served 
by a committee composed ot ten young 
men and ten young women from the 
B.Y.P.U., under the direction ot Mrs. 
A. M. Young. The tables presented a 
tempting appearance and the whole ar
rangement was such as to reflect the 
greatest credit upon those responsible 
tor this feature.

Alter the good things bad received
ft
Mrs. Leslie Eaton on behalf ol the 
ladies, and Dr. Patterson on behalf ol 
tto university, 
responded to by 

Adjcumm;nt v
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McIntosh red declared

THE BEST DESERT APPLE
into Neve Sco(le Apples Won Three Firsts 

at Empire Fair—Chief Prises 
Went to British Columbia

i in tto

OTTAWA. Oct. 27.—For the second 
time in successive years the McIntosh 
red apple first produced by tto late 
Henry McIntosh on his Ontario farta 
at Dundella near Iroquois, has torn 
declared the finest variety of dessert 
apple produced in the British Empire. •» 
but the particular specimen of the fririt 
which won this great distinction at the 
Imperial Fruit Show, which opened at 
Birmingham on October 24th, was grown 
at Vernon, B. C.. and exhibited by tto 
Associated Growers of British Colum
bia. The first prize for a cooking apple 
also went to the same place and the 
same growers.

The above are outstanding points in
the awards made, information regard
ing which has just been received by the 
Dominion Fruit Commissioner, George 
McIntosh. Hanging in the office of the 
commissioner is a photograph of tto 
first McIntosh red tree which has a 
tablet erected near it to commemorate 
tto wealth it has added to Canada.

So far as Canada is concerned. Brit
ish Columbia swept the board in the 
British Empire section as tto Kelowna 
Fruit Growers Exchange secured the 
other prize award in the British Empire 
section, second prize for Cox’s orange 
pippin which is an apple of English 
origin. In tto overseas section the 
awards were as follows: Snows. Wealthy 
McIntosh, Jonathan, Cox’s Orange Pip-’

, Spitzenberg. Newtown Pippii, Wag- 
ener, King, Spy, Greening, Delicious— 
first prize for each variety to tto Asso
ciated Growers of B. C., Vernon and 
second for Blenheims.

To Nova Scotia went first prizes for 
Russet, Stark;—Baldwin, through tto 
Umted Kfuit companies of Nova Sco
tia. Kentville; second prize for Cox’s 
Orange Pippin. Wagcner, Spy. going to 
John Buchanan of the Both; ian Fruit 
Company of Waterville; second prize 

Kings to tto United Fruit Co of 
Kentville, and third for Wagoner, 5 ark 
and Gravenstein, to F. A. Parkpr. of 
Berwick.

Ontario secured a tbirid prize through 
the Ontario Fruit Growers Association 
for the following varieties, Wealthy 
Snow, McIntosh, King, Russet, Spy' 
Greening. The second prize for Rus
sets went to Bruce Chaplin, Abbotts 
ford, Quebec. The special prizes will 
be announced later.

The department was most anxious 
that the prize should come for a second 
time and they have been featuring the 
McIntosh m England, having distribut
ed a large number of boxes of this varie
ty among tto schools of England, hav
ing tto following printed on the wrap-

to tto

“DAYTIME WIVES" ■

The young woman 
Private secretary has manylems

grad--AMPHlS

A. L. Huddleston, whom' to had 
known m Ottawa as one of the strong 
men of Ontario.

Dr. Marshall is a man ot powerful 
physique and winning personality, with 
a gift oi penetrating through and clear 
exposition, and a well-modulated voice 
which grips and holds the attention.

* W. C. T. U. MEETING

These were graciously 
—. Marshall, 

was then made to the 
school-room where the annual busiress 
meeting ot the congregation was held, 
with Rev. Dr. DeWolte in the chair. 
The reports ot the various departments 
ot the church were presented and offi
cers tor the ensuing year elected, with 
the exception ot the deacons, which on 
account ot the late hour was deterred 
until next Wednesday evening.

The financial statement showed 
during the year the receipts tor 
rent expenses had been $5610.54 and 
$1609 04iQ^ benevolent work

Dr

' •

At the regular W. C. T. U. meeting 
on Monday everirg, held at the home 

Mr E. Robinson, Mrs. W. O. Tay
lor, of tjie Wolfvilte Union, gave a full 
and very interesting report of tto Pro
vincial Convention held at Windsor, 
Oct- 1—3, giving a summary of tto 
twenty-one departments of work which 
the Umon in tto towns of the Prov
inces have taken up during tto year.

The reports showed not only ad
vancement in training of the young in 
temperance work, but also in World 
Missions and general relief work. There 
is much to be done at this time in this 

world wide” organization and calls ba
the interest and co-operation of all con
cerned in the betterment of mankind 

The convention

that
. "j

» best stock he 
ry year he sells 
: benefit of live 
». The Etrl of 
does the same
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DR. E. W. SAWYER MEMORIAL 
SERVICE

(From the Summertjhd (B.C.) Review.)
Touching references were made to the 

life and work of the late Dr. E. W. 
Sawyer in a memorial service held last 
Sunday evening in the Baptist church.

Di. Sawyer was for ten years a resi
dent of Summeriand, as principal of 
Okanagan College, and took an active 
part in community work. He served 
for a time as chairman ot the municipal 
school board. The pastor, Rev. 7. L. 
Fash, who knew Dr. Sawyer as a teach
er at Horton* Academy, Nova Scotia, 
paid tribute to tto sterling character 
ot tto man.

As ah intimate friend and class mate 
as well as a neighbor during Dr. Saw
yer 8 residence here, G. J. Coulter White 
gave briefly more intimât- glimpses of 
the spirit and character of Dr. &wyer. 
th Appropriate music was rendered by

IN THE POLICE COURT

Prince some of HI'-S

>f the member, 
s Association, 
ue him as they 
ride, and next 

nbors in as his 
>or. He wants 
neighbors, and 
loeant want to 
running it (for 
id for the pur- 
lainess venture, 
»■ When he is 
hat.’ the same 
work daily like 
r,* that’s what

,, _ . speakers were Rev.
Mr. Prosser, who sj»ke on "Child Wel
fare and Rev. Mr. Barrett, on ’’Pro
hibition—a Success or Failure”.

The meeting on Monday wax well 
attended and interest in temperance 
work locally revived. After the ap
pointment of Superintendents in the 
various departments of work, a pro
gramme and plans for tto years work 
will be outlined. Refreshments were 
seived at the close oi the meeting.

At the convention at Windsor Mrs. 
Taylor was appointed Provincial Press 
Superintendent of W. C. T. U. work.

for

■

mi ti
1

The Rummage Sale held last Satur- 
day by the members ol the Social and 
Benevolent Society, assisted by ladies 
of the Baptist church at Port Williams 
resulted in over $220 being raised. The 
day was ideal and a large number of 
buyers came from the South Mountain 
and other points. This money wr.s 
donated to Acar ia. A special contri
bution of one dollar to tto Acadia fun-' 

made by Mr. Fred .Atwell, Melan.

■

This morning at the police court a 
iger who was arrested last evening 

for bong m an intoxicated condition on 
Kbn avenue was fined by Sfipei diary 
W ndrten ten dollars, which was ’■ 
Enquiry as to where the liquor was 
procurred elicited the information that 

V came from tto vendor at Prmboro 
and w-s furnished to the transgressor 
by a fellow passenger on the boat. In 
delivering judgment His Honor stated 
that it was his practice to inflict rattor 
severe penalties in such cases as there 
;vss no provision for tto legal sale of 
intoxicants in this town and citizens 
“ad a decided objection to people buv- 
rg liquor elsewhere and coming here 

take an exhibition of themselves.
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COST OF PERMANENT SIDEWALKS

A special meettig dt the Tow. Coun
cil was told on Tuesday even: g to 
hear tto report ot the Town Manage* 
respecting tto work ot sidewalk enny 
struction and to pass the necessary 
measures to provi e for pm-men. ot 
same. Mr. Stairs renorted tve total 
cost ol tto work $6350 and the pro
portion Ot this to to paid by property 
owmere $3478.85. Tto cost per square 
yard was $2.41.

By motion ol the Council the work 
W1 ded’red completed as the act pro
vides and Nov. 1st was fixed as tto 
date at which payments are du*.’ Prop
erty owners may pay their proportion™ roèvpa^"t orAhree with interest 
as uwy desire. -Meanwhile arrange- 
ment has been made with the Bank 
ot Montreal lor a loan to cover t 
reqmred amount which will be red-re I 
as the funds are paid lo.

P*y your Subscription today
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SOMEONE TpLD HIM THE TRUTH

The rush ol farm boys to a nearby 
city for seemingly high wages in a fac
tory there, saw a large crowd at the 
depot almost every week in a Western 
town this fall. One mor ing, after six 
big fellows had climbed aboard, the 
conductor turned to a big youth lean
ing against a baggage truck and asked 

it he was going too.ÇNope, I'm in claU B.”
[What you mean? class B?”
.Waal. 1 BÇ here w*n they go— 

and I BE here when they come back. ’ '

Vel.1. No. 12. Wolf ville, October !1*24 Free

late* are a food 
feetton.

as well as a con- ✓
•' <Baron

Westerholt
,

f as could be, yet sub
enough to be satisfying: 

ke Pilot Biscuits. Many 
buy them by the box. 
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